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Abstract The Early Aptian encountered several crises in neritic and pelagic carbonate production, major
perturbations in the carbon cycle, and an oceanic anoxic event (OAE1a). Yet the causal links between
these perturbations and climate changes remain poorly understood, partly because temperature records
spanning the Early Aptian interval are still scant. We present new δ18O data fromwell-preserved bivalves from
a carbonate platform of the Galve subbasin (Spain) that document a major cooling event postdating most
of OAE1a. Our data show that cooling postdates the global platform demise and cannot have triggered
this event that occurred during the warmest interval. The warmest temperatures coincide with the time
equivalent of OAE1a and with platform biotic assemblages dominated by microbialites at Aliaga as well as on
other Tethyan platforms. Coral-dominated assemblages then replace microbialites during the subsequent
cooling. Nannoconids are absent during most of the time equivalent of the OAE1a, probably related to the
well-known crisis affecting this group. Yet they present a transient recovery in the upper part of this interval
with an increase in both size and abundance during the cool interval portion that postdates OAE1a. An
evolution toward cooler and drier climatic conditions may have induced the regional change from microbial
to coral assemblages as well as nannoconids size and abundance increase by limiting continent-derived
input of nutrients.
1. Introduction
The Early Cretaceous period encountered several episodes of carbonate production crises, affecting both the
pelagic and neritic domains [e.g., Erba, 1994; Weissert et al., 1998; Föllmi et al., 1994, 2006; van Buchem et al.,
2010]. A major crisis occurred during the late Early Aptian in the Tethyan realm and is associated with a globally
recorded positive δ13C excursion following a brief negative spike potentially linked to increased volcanism
[Jenkyns and Wilson, 1999; Menegatti et al., 1998; Weissert and Erba, 2004; Tejada et al., 2009]. The onset of the
δ13C excursions coincides with widespread black shale deposition corresponding to oceanic anoxic event
OAE1a [Menegatti et al., 1998; Méhay et al., 2009; Tejada et al., 2009] and to the nannoconid crisis [Erba, 1994;
Erba and Tremolada, 2004] inducing a drastic decline in fluxes of this rock-forming nannoplankton group.
The carbonate production crises occurred at a time of climate instability as evidenced by short-term (<1Myr)
fluctuations of marine surface temperatures [Pucéat et al., 2003; Steuber et al., 2005]. Both climate cooling and
increased nutrient inputs have been suggested as potential factors to explain carbonate platform demise
[e.g., Weissert et al., 1998]. Conversely, recent modeling studies have proposed carbonate production crises
as a possible trigger for short-lived cold interludes during the Jurassic and Cretaceous [Donnadieu et al.,
2011]. However, the causal link between climate and carbonate production remains unclear, mainly because
reliable records of sea surface temperatures (SSTs) spanning these carbonate crises are still scant. Based
on the TEX86 proxy, cold snaps have been identified in the Late Aptian prior to OAE1b, with the first one
concomitant both to a decrease in planktonic foraminifera and nannoconids abundances and to carbonate
platform-drowning events [Weissert et al., 1998; McAnena et al., 2013]. In the Early Aptian, records of upper
ocean temperatures based on rudist or fish tooth δ18O [Pucéat et al., 2003; Steuber et al., 2005] suggest a
cooling episode during the earliest Aptian. However, biostratigraphic calibration of the oxygen isotope
records is not precise enough to identify a causal relationship between climate changes and carbonate
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production crises during this time interval. More recently, high-resolution records have been published for
the Early Aptian but are mainly based on bulk rock δ18O composition, which can be sensitive to postdeposi-
tional alteration during diagenesis and to changes in coccolith assemblages as different vital effects in these
organisms may affect the δ18O record [Dudley et al., 1986; Ando et al., 2008; Kuhnt et al., 2011; Keller et al.,
2011]. Additional high-resolution SST records are based on the TEX86 proxy but are restricted to limited time
intervals within OAE1a [Dumitrescu et al., 2006].
In this study we present a new sea surface (0–100m) temperature record for the Early Aptian using the
oxygen isotope ratios of stratigraphically well-dated bivalve shells (oysters and rudists). The samples have been
recovered from two outcrops located in the Galve subbasin (northern Spain). Major biotic turnovers have been
documented in these sections and correlated to similar events occurring throughout the Tethys during the
Aptian [Embry et al., 2010]. Most importantly, unlike most neritic environments around the Tethys, the studied
sections present continuous sedimentation, at basin scale, duringmost of the Early Aptian, spanningOAE1a and
the associated biocalcification crisis. Thus, they provide the opportunity to study for the first time evolution of
neritic and pelagic carbonate producers directly in regard to changes in seawater temperature.
2. Geological Setting
The Maestrat Basin results from a Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous continental rifting that affected the Iberian
Plate [Salas and Casas, 1993; Salas et al., 1991]. This extensional basin is a consequence of a progressive opening
of the central Atlantic Ocean and the western Neotethys [Salas et al., 1991]. TheMaestrat Basin was compartmen-
talized into seven subbasins, recording a kilometer-thick succession composed of mixed carbonate-siliciclastic
deposits [Canérot et al., 1982]. During the late Eocene-early Miocene, the Maestrat Basin was tectonically inverted
as a consequence of the Alpine compression [Liesa et al., 2006]. The two studied sections, Aliaga and Villarroya de
los Pinares, are located in the Galve subbasin included in the Maestrat Basin (Figure 1).
3. Stratigraphic Context and Depositional Settings
The Aptian succession can be subdivided into four third-order sequences, the age of which was calibrated by
ammonites, orbitolinids, and δ13C stratigraphy [Embry et al., 2010] (Figure 2). A negative spike is recorded at
the top of the Forcall marls (equivalent to C3 according to Menegatti et al. [1998]) predating the positive
carbon isotope excursion, allowing identification of OAE1a time equivalent [Embry et al., 2010] (Figure 2).
Sedimentary environments range from continental or coastal domains to outer platform settings, with water
Figure 1. Detailed location of the studied sections in the (a) eastern Iberian Maestrat Basin and (b) geological settings of the Galve platform: simplified geological
map and main Lower Cretaceous lithostratigraphic units. Modified from Embry et al. [2010].
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depths up to ~40m deep at Aliaga and up to ~80m deep at Villarroya de los Pinares (Figure 3). Facies
evolution is associated with specific biotic associations replacement, with an evolution from an orbitolinid-
dominated ramp to a microbialite-coral-dominated platform passing into a rudist-dominated ramp system
and a return to an orbitolinid-dominated ramp [Embry et al., 2010] (Figures 2–4). While shallow-water
carbonate systems along the northern Tethyan margin commonly record platform demise in the earliest
Aptian (D. weissi Zone) [Arnaud et al., 1998; Föllmi and Gainon, 2008], carbonate platforms were growing on
the southern Tethyan margin (Arabian Plate) up to the Early/Late Aptian and in the Galve subbasin up
to the Aptian/Albian boundary due to both regional tectonic factors and eustatism [Embry et al., 2010;
van Buchem et al., 2010; Bover-Arnal et al., 2010].
At Aliaga, where the bivalves analyzed for δ18O have been sampled, normal marine conditions are observed
as evidenced by biotic assemblages (Bacinella-Lithocodium, corals, and foraminifera) and sedimentary struc-
tures (megaripples, carbonate sandwaves, bioturbations, and storm-induced deposits), with the exception of
the lowermost 160m of the section that present washover deposits of an inner ramp domain. These lower-
most 160m are composed of coastal plain deposits interrupted by marine episodes illustrated by the
presence of a stenohaline fauna such as echinoderms, foraminifera, green algae, and serpulids (for further
details see the complete description in Embry et al. [2010]). All oysters sampled for oxygen isotope at the base
of the section have been recovered from these levels recording normal salinity. After 160m from the base of
the section and up to about 205m, the depositional environments correspond to upper to lower shoreface
conditions, with a water depth up to 20m [Vennin and Aurell, 2001]. The presence of foraminifera (orbitolinids),
green algae, echinoderms, serpulids, and bryozoans indicates stenohaline conditions. From 205m to about
250m from the base of the section, slightly deeper conditions are recorded, indicated by upper offshore
Figure 2. Stratigraphic model modified from Embry et al. [2010] and correlations based on foraminifera and ammonites for the Galve platform. The position of
OAE1a as indicated on the Miravete section is based on the carbon isotope record available for this section [Embry et al., 2010] and includes the negative δ13C
excursion as defined in Bover-Arnal et al. [2010] and has been extrapolated to the other sections through the stratigraphic correlations.
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environments dominated by storm-induced deposits, characteristic of a water depth typically around 40m.
Normal marine conditions are inferred from the presence of foraminifera (orbitolinids), ammonite fragments,
echinoderms, and bivalves Trigonia sp. andNeithea sp. From 250 to 280m, shallower depositional environments
(10 to 40m water deep) permit the installation of coral reefs. In this interval, Bacinella, foraminifera, corals,
stromatoporoids, echinoderms, and serpulids indicate open marine conditions. At about 280m, sequence
boundary II-1 (SB II-1) marks an important emersion event [Embry et al., 2010, p. 134, Figure 12]. The last bivalves
sampled for isotope analyses were recovered from levels that are well below this sequence boundary (about
20m). Above this sequence and up to the top of the succession, depositional settings remain shallow, in a
shoreface domain dominated by rudists and foraminifera, typically 5 to 25m deep. Rudists Toucasia, bivalve
Chondrodonta, green algae, foraminifera, and numerous bioturbations (Planolites and Thalassinoides) point
again to normal marine conditions. The overall succession, except for the first 160m, where samples have been
Figure 3. Oxygen isotope data from rudists (black circles) and oysters (white circles) plotted along the sedimentary succession at Aliaga and nannoconid length
evolution along the Villarroya de los Pinares section (error bar = 95% confidence interval). Temperatures were calculated from bivalve δ18O using the equation
of Anderson and Arthur [1983] and a δ18Oseawater of 0.7‰ Vienna SMOW [Zhou et al., 2008]. Black curve fitting the δ18O data is a Kernel smoothed curve [e.g.,
Ruppert et al., 2003] with a 95% confidence interval (grey area) calculated by bootstrap (see text for more details). Sequential framework and facies analysis are
modified from Embry et al. [2010]. Fm: formation; Lith.: lithology; MFS: maximum flooding surface; SB: sequence boundary; Sequ.: sequential analysis; and Biotic ass:
biotic association. Facies: m =marl, M =mudstone, W =wackestone, P = packstone, Gr = grainstone, F = floatstone, R = rudstone, and B = boundstone.
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recovered frommarine episodes only, and at 280m (corresponding to the emersion event represented by SB II-1),
from which no sample has been collected, is thus deposited under normal marine conditions. Therefore, all
the sampled bivalves have been recovered from levels preserved from brackish or hypersaline influences.
Stenohaline assemblages like those observed in this section, such as corals, echinoderms, or large benthic
foraminifera, can only tolerate salinities ranging from 30 to 40parts per thousand (ppt) according to the litera-
ture [Kleypas et al., 1999; Benton and Harper, 2009]. Yet the diversity observed in the assemblages throughout
the section suggests that salinity was likely closer to the average value of this range rather than near the limits
of tolerance of these organisms [Vennin and Aurell, 2001]. In this last case anomalies in the assemblage diversity
would have been expected [Lirman et al., 2003; Gornitz, 2009], which is not observed in the section.
4. Material and Methods
Thirty-six oysters and 19 requienids (rudists) were sampled through the Aliaga section (Figure 3) and
analyzed for δ18O (Table 1). All rudist and oyster shells were carefully screened for potential diagenetic altera-
tion using cathodoluminescence microscopy, and only the nonluminescent parts were sampled for isotope
analyses (Figure 5). In order to average seasonal temperature and δ18O seawater variations, which are well
expressed in organisms living in shallow environments [e.g., Steuber et al., 2005], the shells were sampled
using a microdrill on a length varying from 0.5 to 4 cm (on 1 to 2 cm on average) depending on the preserva-
tion of the shell, thereby crossing several growth lines. Because the trochospiral growth of requienids limits
the length of shell available on a single section, it was not possible to sample rudists on a length of more
than 4 cm. Because the preservation was not homogeneous within each shell, the sampling was not always
realized along a continuous line. The powder was gathered into a single sample for each shell (Figure 5).
Isotope analyses were performed at the GeoZentrum Nordbayern (Erlangen, Germany). Calcite powders were
reacted with 100% phosphoric acid at 75°C using a Kiel III online carbonate preparation line connected to a
ThermoFinnigan 252 mass spectrometer. All isotopic values are reported in the standard δ notation in per mil
relative to VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite) by assigning a δ13C value of +1.95‰ and a δ18O value of
2.20‰ to NBS19. Reproducibility was checked by replicate analysis of laboratory standards and was
±0.05‰ (1σ) for oxygen isotopes and ±0.02‰ (1σ) for carbon isotopes.
Eighty-three samples from the Forcall and Villarroya de los Pinares Formations of the Villarroya de los Pinares
outcrop were studied for calcareous nannofossils. Simple smear slides were prepared for relative abundance
count analyses [Bown and Young, 1998]. Most of the samples revealed to be barren in nannofossils, and
productive samples were only recorded within the middle part of the Forcall Formation. This interval corre-
sponds to a high sea level according to the sequence stratigraphy interpretations [Embry et al., 2010;
Bover-Arnal et al., 2010] (sequence I-2 HST, Figure 3), and the nannofossil record may indicate that the basin
was deep enough to allow the development of calcareous nannoplankton.
In the 20 productive samples, a variable number but at least 30 specimens of the 19 recorded nannoconid
species were measured for length and maximum width of the nannolith and of its central canal (a total of
3320 measurements on 830 specimens). As nannoconid average length fluctuations match those of maxi-
mum width (Figure 6), only the average values of nannoconid length per sample are shown in Figure 3.
Note that absolute ages for the Barremian samples in Table 1 and in Figure 4 are only given as rough estimates,
as to our knowledge no reliable biostratigraphic markers have been published that would allow datation of the
Artoles Formation on the Galve platform. The absolute ages for these samples have been calculated based on
Schudack and Schudack [2009], who attribute the Artoles Formation to thewhole Barremian, and on the position
of our samples within this formation (from 0 to 162m at the base of the section).
5. Results
5.1. Oxygen Isotopes
The oxygen isotope composition of well-preserved (Figure 5) rudist and oyster shells ranges between1 and
5‰ at Aliaga (Table 1 and Figure 3). The δ18O values of both oysters and rudists display a consequent
scatter within a single stratigraphic level, of 1.5‰ on average but up to 3.3‰. Minimum δ18O values occur
at the base of the section, at about 130m, ranging from approximately 1.1‰ to approximately 4‰,
and appear to decrease down to minimum values ranging from 3.9‰ to 4.9‰ at 237m from the base
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Table 1. Stratigraphic Position, Absolute Ages, Carbon and Oxygen Isotope Composition of the Bivalves From the Aliaga
Section, and Reconstructed Paleotemperaturesa
Sample Name Org.
Position From the Base
of the Section (m)
Absolute
Agesb (Ma)
δ13C
(‰VPDB)
δ18O
(‰VPDB)
Temperaturec
(°C)
Al1-1H2 O 131 125.96 0.29 3.02 26.3
Al1-1H3 O 131 125.96 2.18 1.92 21.2
Al 1-2 H2-2a O 133 125.90 0.89 3.95 30.8
al1-2h2 O 133 125.90 0.88 2.13 22.2
Al 1-2 H3-2a O 133 125.90 0.81 2.57 24.2
Al1-2 H1-3 O 133 125.90 0.45 3.23 27.3
al1-3h2 O 133.6 125.88 0.24 2.06 21.9
al1-3h3 O 133.6 125.88 1.10 1.09 17.6
al1-3h O 133.6 125.88 2.67 1.37 18.8
al1-3h1 O 133.6 125.88 0.48 2.69 24.8
Al1-8essai2 O 152 125.31 1.79 2.72 24.9
Al 1-8 H 4 O 152 125.31 1.94 2.06 21.9
Al1-8h3l1 O 152 125.31 1.02 2.65 24.6
Al1-8h3 O 152 125.31 2.07 1.68 20.2
Al1-8h1 O 152 125.31 1.42 3.49 28.6
Al1-9h1bis O 155.5 125.2 0.50 3.1 26.7
Al1-9h4a O 155.5 125.2 0.53 2.88 25.6
Al1-9h3bis O 155.5 125.2 1.58 3.4 28.1
Al1-9h3 O 155.5 125.2 0.22 3.69 29.5
Al1-9h2 O 155.5 125.2 2.59 2.13 22.2
Al1-9h6 O 155.5 125.2 2.13 2.74 25
Al1-9h5 O 155.5 125.2 0.28 2.91 25.8
Al1-16r3 O 187 123.3 1.34 3.58 29
Al1-16r2 O 187 123.3 1.64 2.48 23.8
Al1-17h3 O 198.1 123.1 1.78 4.91 35.7
Al1-17h1 O 198.1 123.1 2.44 1.74 20.4
Al1-18h2 O 201.8 123 3.12 1.47 19.3
al1-18h5 O 201.8 123 2.14 2.66 24.6
Al1-18h4a O 201.8 123 1.46 4.21 32.1
Al1-18h3 O 201.8 123 2.50 4.45 33.4
Al2-1h4 O 237 122.3 0.48 3.91 30.6
Al2-1h2 O 237 122.3 0.71 3.98 31
Al2-1h1 O 237 122.3 0.64 4.93 35.8
Al2-3a O 257.8 121.9 5.02 2.54 24.1
Al2-3h1 O 257.8 121.9 4.04 2.71 24.8
Al2-3h3 O 257.8 121.9 3.22 3.58 29
Al2-11r4 R 262.5 121.7 5.76 1.39 18.9
Al2-11r3a R 262.5 121.7 4.50 2.59 24.3
Al2-11r1 R 262.5 121.7 5.49 2.2 22.5
Al2-11r5 R 262.5 121.7 5.37 2.92 25.8
Al3-3h2 O 285.5 119 1.93 2.68 24.7
Al3-3h3 O 285.5 119 4.25 2.97 26.1
Al 3-3 H2b O 285.5 119 4.65 2.24 22.7
al3-3h1a O 285.5 119 2.43 1.71 20.3
Al3-6r1 R 313.5 117 4.66 1.93 21.3
Al3-6h1 O 313.5 117 2.63 3.67 29.4
Al3-6r3 R 313.5 117 4.17 2.08 22
Al3-6r3l2+3 R 313.5 117 3.94 2.88 25.6
Al3-6r2 R 313.5 117 3.80 3.43 28.3
Al3-7r1 R 315 116.9 2.99 3.75 29.8
Al 3-7 R2 R 315 116.9 2.54 4.05 31.3
Al3-7r3 R 315 116.9 3.15 2.05 21.8
Al3-7r5b R 315 116.9 2.90 3.6 29.1
Al 3-10 H4 O 331 115.7 3.26 2.7 24.8
Al 3-10 H3 O 331 115.7 1.58 2.86 25.5
Al 3-10 H6 O 331 115.7 2.84 2.58 24.2
aOrg. = organism (O = oyster; R = rudist).
bBased on the timescale of Ogg et al. [2008].
cCalculated using the equation of Anderson and Arthur [1983] and a δ18O seawater of 0.7‰ [Zhou et al., 2008].
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of the section. A marked increase in bivalve δ18O values is then recorded up to maximum values in the 1.4
to2.9‰ range at 262.5m from the base of the section. Oxygen isotope values recorded by the rudists then
remain in the 1.7 to 4‰ range for the remaining of the section.
5.2. Calcareous Nannofossils
Calcareous nannofossils were recorded in only 22 of the 83 studied samples. The lowest sample bearing a few
nannoconids but not coccoliths was recorded at ~212m. Above that, samples were completely barren in
nannofossils until 255m. In general, the samples contain a diversified nannoconid assemblage (19 different
species were observed in all the studied interval; Figure 6), while coccolith assemblage is low diversified
and mainly represented by large-sized specimens of Watznaueria barnesiae, W. manivitiae, Zeugrhabdotus
embergeri, Cretarhabdus spp., and Rhagodiscus asper. Pentaliths (mainly Micrantholithus obtusus) are only
Figure 4. Evolution of temperatures calculated from bivalve δ18O from the Aliaga section. Temperature calculation: black
curve and grey interval as in Figure 1. Absolute ages are from Ogg et al. [2008]. The δ13C curve has been established
by analyzing micrites in the Miravete section on the Galve platform and was stratigraphically calibrated by ammonite
biostratigraphy [Embry et al., 2010]. Platform neritic producers at Aliaga reported next to the temperature curve are
from Embry et al. [2010]. Evolution of carbonate production on platforms is from Arnaud et al. [1998], Föllmi and Gainon
[2008], andMasse [1993] for the northern Tethys; Embry et al. [2010] for Spain (subtropical platform); and van Buchem et al.
[2010] for equatorial platforms (Arabia and Oman). (second column) The Tethyan ammonite biozones follow the inter-
pretation of Embry et al. [2010]. However, because the local position of Aptian ammonite biozones is still discussed in the
Maestrat Basin, the existing alternative interpretation is also presented in grey on the figure [Moreno-Bedmar et al., 2009]. BAR.
= Barremian, P. waag. = P. Waagenoides, D.w=D. weissi ammonite zone, and D. d =D. deshayesi ammonite zone according
to the alternative interpretation of Moreno-Bedmar et al. [2009]. Microb. =microbialites and Biotic Ass. In Galve: biotic assem-
blages in Galve. (fifth column) The numbers are attributed to the different platform crises that are discussed in the text.
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recorded in the interval between 280 and 290m. The nannolith Assipetra is sporadically recorded. Overall
preservation of coccoliths is poor with overgrowth being more important than etching. Diagenesis may
explain the low recorded diversity. As nannoconids are common in most of the productive samples and
better preserved than coccoliths, size measurements were done on the nannoliths.
Figure 5. Preservation and sampling of bivalve shells. (a and b) Scale bar = 500 μm and (c and d) scale bar = 2000 μm.
Rudist shell enclosed in a packstone matrix (Ma) observed in natural light displaying its intrashell (InS) recrystallized in
high magnesium calcite and its external shell (ExS) (Figure 5a). Rudist shell A observed under cathodoluminescence
allowing to distinguish bioerosion (Bi) which affect the rudist shell (Figure 5b). Rudist shell (Sh.) VP6-10 observed in natural
light, enclosed in a packstone matrix (Ma) (Figure 5c). Rudist shell C observed under cathodoluminescence displaying
luminescent calcite in a fracture (Fr) and a large nonluminescent area that corresponds to a well-preserved calcite sampled
for isotope analysis (Sa = sampled area) (Figure 5d).
Figure 6. Average length andwidth ofNannoconus in the studied samples. Error bar = 95% confidence interval. Proportions of
various Nannoconus species in the total nannoconid pool as measured in the studied samples. The change in dominant
species likely accounts for a part of the observed size increase during the cooling period.
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Nannoconid length seems to be a good descriptor of changes in size through time. At Villaroya de Los
Pinares, our data show significant variations in nannoconid average size within the studied interval. Small
nannoconid sizes are recorded, from 10.3μm to 8.7μm, at the top of the Forcall Formation between 250
and 260m, which corresponds to the latest part of the interval equivalent to OAE1a in this section (C5, C6,
and part of C7 isotopic segments) [Menegatti et al., 1998; Embry et al., 2010]. These small sizes are followed
by an important nannoconid size increase up to maximum average values of 13μm in the interval that
correlates with the maximum δ18O values recorded in the bivalves at Aliaga, from 260 to about 270m from
the base of the section. The data may then present a decrease to pre-excursion size values, but the error bars
overlap (Figure 3). Nannoconid width average sizes follow the same patterns as length (Figure 6). The size
variations observed in nannoconids also correspond to a change in the dominance in the nannoconid
assemblage, with the largest length observed corresponding to a dominance of N. bucheri (Figure 6). Size
changes thus correspond to both assemblage composition and species-specific size fluctuations. By contrast,
all the studied samples present large central canal widths comprised between 4 and 5.5μm (Table 2), indicating
that mostly wide-canal nannoconids occurred during the studied interval. Such an occurrence of wide-canal
nannoliths after OAE1a was already described in the literature [Erba, 1994; Erba and Tremolada, 2004].
6. Discussion
6.1. Paleotemperature Record of the Aliaga Platform
No vital fractionation effects have been described so far for oysters and Requiniidae [Surge et al., 2001; Steuber
et al., 2005], as it is the case for most bivalve species and fossil rudists [Wefer and Berger, 1991; Steuber, 1996,
1999; Lécuyer et al., 2004; Ullmann et al., 2010; Shöne and Gillikin, 2013]. The absence of (R2 = 0.0754) or weak
(R2 = 0.5059) correlation between δ18O and δ13C values in the oyster and rudist data sets, respectively,
supports this view (Figure 7) [McConnaughey, 1989a, 1989b; Auclair et al., 2003; Parkinson et al., 2005].
Although vital effects cannot be completely excluded, the weak correlation observed in our rudist isotopic
data could arise from covariations in temperature and local dissolved inorganic carbon δ13C, as can be
observed in modern and fossil bivalves [e.g., Steuber, 1996; Kirby et al., 1998; Surge et al., 2003]. We therefore
compiled the δ18O values of both taxa into a single data set and applied the equation of Anderson and Arthur
[1983] for paleotemperature calculations. We used a δ18O value of 0.7‰ for Cretaceous seawater as
modeled by Zhou et al. [2008], accounting for the absence of continental ice sheets and local effects of
evaporation, precipitation, and runoff.
Table 2. Average Values of Nannoconid Length, Width, and Central Canal Length and Width
Villaroya Sample
Position on
the Section (m)
Average Nannoconid
Length (μm) Width (μm) CA Length (μm) CA Width (μm)
VI 09 23 252.00 10.32 10.68 6.10 4.47
VI 09 25 253.00 9.69 9.94 5.72 3.92
VI 09 29 254.50 9.30 9.70 5.45 3.82
VI 09 30 255.20 8.77 9.15 5.67 3.22
VI 09 31 257.40 10.07 10.91 6.69 4.85
VI 09 33 260.00 9.90 10.90 6.44 5.19
VI 09 35 262.50 9.03 10.00 5.41 4.44
VI 09 38 264.00 10.27 10.94 6.64 4.78
VI 09 40 265.50 11.42 11.02 7.46 4.45
VI 09 42 268.50 11.79 11.58 8.15 4.66
VI 09 45 270.50 13.08 11.64 8.54 4.51
VI 09 48 272.50 12.51 11.32 8.52 4.66
VI 09 50 274.50 11.70 10.99 8.29 5.37
VI 09 53 275.50 11.04 10.06 6.76 3.90
VI 09 55 277.00 9.33 10.03 6.26 4.55
VI 09 56 280.00 10.14 11.05 6.51 5.01
VI 09 59 283.00 10.55 11.11 7.23 5.02
VI 09 60 285.00 11.64 11.23 7.61 4.42
VI 09 63 289.50 9.60 10.42 5.82 4.22
VI 09 83 340.00 8.90 9.31 5.15 2.47
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For individual studied levels, a large scatter
in δ18O values of 1.5‰ on average with a
maximum variation of 3.3‰ is observed
(Figure 3). This range is comparable to or
slightly lower than the δ18O range observed
in individual Cretaceous rudist shells by
Steuber et al. [2005]. Similarly to Steuber
et al. [2005], this relatively large range is
likely here to result as well from seasonal
variations in temperature and δ18O of sea-
water, which are both well expressed in
shallow open marine environments. The
largest dispersion is observed in the inter-
vals displaying the shallowest conditions
(from the base of the section to 205m and
above 280m). Although no anomaly in the
diversity of the stenohaline assemblages
is observed during these intervals, these
assemblages may accommodate larger sali-
nity variations on short (seasonal) time-
scales. This large dispersion indicates that
only a small part of the intrashell variation
in δ18O has thus been averaged by our sam-
pling method, which gathered calcite on
individual shells on an average length of 1 to 2 cm only. Indeed, although several growth lines were crossed
when sampling each shell, each growth increment in bivalves does not necessarily represent an annual cycle
but may represent shorter intervals [e.g., Schöne et al., 2004; Steuber et al., 2005, Supplementary Material;
Ullmann et al., 2010, 2013].
Because of the large scatter in δ18O, we applied statistical methods to determine whether significant trends in
bivalve δ18O evolution can be identified. We first adjusted a kernel regression curve [e.g., Ruppert et al., 2003]
to the data set and computed a 95% confidence interval (grey area; Figure 3) from 1000 bootstrapped
samples, using the function “locally.weighted.polynomial” from the “SiZer” package in R (www.r-project.
org). Along the adjusted Kernel curve, the nonoverlapping 95% confidence interval indicates a significant
trend. At Aliaga, a decrease of over 1‰ on average in bivalve δ18O values may have occurred during the
Early Aptian with minimum values recorded during the OAE1a. Yet since the confidence intervals overlap
during this interval, this trend is not considered as statistically significant. If further confirmed, part of this
possible decrease in bivalve δ18O values may reflect a limited decrease in salinity, although within the range
of tolerance of the stenohaline assemblages observed on the platform (see section 3). Environments become
deeper and more open to the rest of the basin as they evolve from lower shoreface to the deep offshore. If
solely due to temperature, this decrease would translate into a 5°C warming at Alliaga. Such a warming would
be supported by the existence of cooler conditions at the base of the Aptian as highlighted by Tethyan fish
tooth and rudist δ18O data [Pucéat et al., 2003; Steuber et al., 2005] and subsequent warmer conditions within
OAE1a inferred from equatorial Pacific TEX86 data [Dumitrescu et al., 2006]. These TEX86 data point to tem-
peratures ranging from 30 to 36°C, which are similar to temperatures inferred from oyster δ18O at Aliaga
for the interval equivalent to OAE1a (30–35°C, Figure 3). A warming trend prior to and at the base of
OAE1a has also been suggested based on evolution of sporomorph assemblages, showing an increase in
Classopollis and Araucariacites spp. along with a decrease in bisaccate pollen percentages, and bulk rock
δ18O from the north of Italy and from central Pacific Ocean [Keller et al., 2011; Ando et al., 2008].
A statistically significant (nonoverlapping confidence intervals) increase of over 1‰ on average in bivalve δ18O
values is then recorded during the late Early Aptian. It would translate into a 5°C cooling if solely due to a change
in sea surface temperatures. The onset of this increase that occurs within the interval of nonoverlapping confi-
dence intervals (Figures 3 and 4) postdatesmost of OAE1a. Increase in phosphorus concentrations and in inputs
of siliciclastics within OAE1a at Galve and in the Umbria-Marche Basin [Embry et al., 2010; Stein et al., 2011] hints
Figure 7. Oxygen versus carbon isotope composition of the oysters
(open circles) and rudists (grey squares) analyzed at Alliaga. The linear
regression has been conducted on rudist and oyster data altogether.
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toward more humid conditions in this basin prior to and during OAE1a. The replacement of mesotrophic
(orbitolinids, bivalves, andmicrobialites) by oligotrophic organisms (coral and stromatoporoid reefs) just after
MFS I-2, during the increase in bivalve δ18O values, suggests a reduction in nutrient inputs in the region of
Aliaga after OAE1a. Nutrients could be brought on continental shelves by the arrival of deeper, cooler, and
nutrient-rich water through upwelling processes like on the Helvetic platform where the occurrence of highly
condensed and phosphate-rich beds follows the platform demise observed prior to or during OAE1a [Föllmi
et al., 2006; Föllmi and Gainon, 2008]. Yet there is no such evidence for the occurrence of upwelling at Aliaga
during the intervals characterized bymesotrophic biotic assemblages. The change in trophic levels suggested
by the evolution from mesotrophic to oligotrophic organisms is to our opinion more likely here to reflect
changes in the hydrological regime, from a more humid to a drier climate.
In that case, we cannot exclude that part of the recorded increase in bivalve δ18O could derive from an
increase in the evaporation-precipitation budget. The change in seawater δ18O of over 1‰ that would be
required to explain the bivalve δ18O signal entirely in terms of changes in seawater δ18O would correspond
to a salinity change of over 10 ppt, according to existing salinity-δ18Oseawater relationships established in simi-
lar low-latitude environments [Fairbanks et al., 1992]. The interval defining the δ18O increase corresponds to
stenohaline biotic assemblages, evolving from foraminifers (orbitolinids), ammonite fragments, echinoderms,
and bivalves Trigonia sp. and Neithea sp. assemblages in a storm-induced upper offshore environment to
Bacinella, foraminifers, corals, stromatoporoids, echinoderms, and serpulids assemblages in a transitional
offshore to lower shoreface environment (Figure 2; see section 3 for further details). A 10 ppt change in sali-
nity would encompass the entire range of tolerance of these organisms, from 30 to 40 ppt [Kleypas et al., 1999;
Benton and Harper, 2009]. Yet throughout all this interval, no anomaly in the fossil record diversity is
observed, as it would be expected if salinity reached the limit of tolerance of these stenohaline assemblages
[Vennin and Aurell, 2001; Lirman et al., 2003; Gornitz, 2009]. On the opposite, the diverse biotic assemblages
observed during this interval point to quite stable salinity conditions. In addition, this increase in bivalve
δ18O values occurs during an interval of high sea level, close to MFS I-2 that records the deepest conditions
on the platform, at approximately 40m. Changes in the evaporation minus precipitation budget should
therefore have the lowest impact on the local marine environments during this interval. For these reasons,
we consider that salinity changes unlikely drove the recorded δ18O increase. This trend is thereafter inter-
preted as a decrease of seawater temperature on the Aliaga platform.
Our data within OAE1a are too scarce to allow direct comparison with existing high-resolution bulk carbonate
δ18O records. Yet it could be noted that a cooling trend has been recognized based on bulk rock δ18O, begin-
ning within OAE1a and with variable duration according to authors, both in the Tethys and in the Pacific
[Hochuli et al., 1999; Ando et al., 2008; Kuhnt et al., 2011]. Changes in sporomorph assemblages, with a rise
in bisaccate pollen after OAE1a, have been interpreted to reflect a cooling episode as well [Hochuli et al., 1999],
although this interpretation has been discussed [Heimhofer et al., 2004; Keller et al., 2011]. Moreover, hinterland
vegetation changes have been evidenced in the western Maestrat Basin and related to a pronounced cooling
during the late Early Aptian [Cors et al., 2013; Bover-Arnal et al., 2014].
6.2. Links Between Climate and Carbonate Production
The bivalve δ18O record from the Aliaga platform allows us for the first time to compare at the same site the
evolution of sea surface temperatures with the evolution of neritic carbonate producers on the platform and
of pelagic carbonate producers (i.e., nannofossils). Up to the temperature maximum in the late Early Aptian
(upper part of the Forcall Formation), carbonate production is dominated by orbitolinids. The platform
demise observed in the northern Tethyan domain in the earliest Aptian (crisis 2, Figure 3) [Arnaud et al.,
1998; Föllmi and Gainon, 2008; Godet, 2013] corresponds to a sequence boundary (SBI-2, Figure 4) interpreted
to represent a relative sea level fall [Embry et al., 2010]. SBI-2 is not marked by any major change in the
association of carbonate producers. This carbonate platform demise has been attributed to a short-term
regression, probably tectonically driven, interrupting a long-term rise in relative sea level [Embry et al.,
2010]. After crisis 2, expressed by SBI-2, the carbonate production does not fully recover but remains lower
than before crisis 2. Following this limited recovery, an increase in clay content is observed on the Aliaga
platform [Embry et al., 2010] (Figure 3), as on other southern Tethyan platforms (Oman, Qatar, Saudi
Arabia, and UAE) [van Buchem et al., 2010]. The climax of this subsequent carbonate production demise
coincides with crisis 3 expressed by the MFS I-2 (Figure 4). This succession of crises recorded during the
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Early Aptian on the Aliaga platform follows the trend of latitudinal restriction of rudist-rich platforms
described by Skelton and Gili [2012], culminating during OAE1a in association with a dominance of microbial
carbonates. The interval from SBI-2 up to MFS I-2 is contemporaneous to an absence of carbonate production
on the northern Tethyan platforms (Helvetic, Provence, and Vercors), as expressed by condensed levels
(Figure 4) [Masse, 1993; Arnaud et al., 1998; Föllmi and Gainon, 2008]. The temperature maximum documen-
ted by bivalve δ18O values from the Aliaga platform coincides with OAE1a interval in basins (Figure 4), which
is associated to a positive δ13C excursion, and corresponds to the Aliaga platform and on the southern
Tethyan platforms to the development of microbialites (Figure 4) [e.g., Embry et al., 2010; Huck et al., 2011;
Bover-Arnal et al., 2010]. Also, a nannoconid crisis, corresponding to an interval completely devoid of repre-
sentatives of the genus Nannoconus, is recognized in Tethyan basins during OAE1a [Erba and Tremolada,
2004]. In Villarroya de los Pinares, evidence of this crisis may be expressed by the low nannoconid size
measured in the upper part of OAE1a time equivalent.
Enhanced nutrient delivery to the oceans during OAE1a, maybe favored by the high temperatures illustrated
by the bivalve δ18O that could have driven an intensification of chemical weathering, has been suggested
based on an increase in phosphorus concentrations and enhanced inputs of siliciclastics within OAE1a at
Galve and in the Umbria-Marche Basin during the time interval of OAE1a [Embry et al., 2010; Stein et al.,
2011]. More specifically, microbialite development follows enhanced siliciclastic input recorded in the
Aliaga platform (Figures 2 and 3). Mesotrophic conditions may therefore have favored the development of
microbialites during this interval [e.g., Huck et al., 2011, 2012]. The decrease in marine temperatures recorded
at Aliaga is concomitant to a major change in biotic associations, characterized by the development of corals,
the occurrence of nannoconids, as well as an important increase in nannoconid size documented at Villarroya
de los Pinares (from 8.7 to 13μm; Figures 3 and 6). At Aliaga, it has been suggested that this evolution from
heterozoan (microbialites) to photozoan (corals) organisms may have been driven by a change from humid
toward drier climate conditions [Embry et al., 2010]. Such a change could have been favored by the cooler
climatic conditions recorded by the bivalve isotopic composition analyzed in this work. The major role of
trophic levels in the evolution of platform carbonate producers has been already emphasized in several
studies [Föllmi et al., 1994; Weissert et al., 1998; Föllmi et al., 2006], and our work supports this view.
An evolution toward oligotrophic conditions in surface waters may also have driven the observed increase
in nannoconid abundance, as these nannoliths are interpreted as deep dwellers, proliferating when nutricline
settles deep in the photic zone [Erba, 1994, 2004], while size changes are more difficult to interpret.
Interestingly, a nannoconid increase both in abundance and size has also been reported by Barbarin et al.
[2012] in the Vocontian Basin during cool marine conditions in the mid-Valanginian, concomitant with the
maximum of the δ13C positive excursion of the Weissert event [Bralower et al., 1994; Erba and Tremolada,
2004; Erba et al., 2004; Gréselle et al., 2011; Bonin et al., 2012]. This mid-Valanginian temporary recovery in
nannoconid carbonate production coincides with a crisis of carbonate platforms, which may have contribu-
ted to increase Ca2+ and HCO3
 concentrations in ocean waters as these ions become less involved in neritic
carbonate production, favoring pelagic production [Barbarin et al., 2012]. Yet the mid-Valanginian nannoco-
nid recovery also coincides with a decrease in detrital inputs and in the proportion of kaolinite in the
Vocontian Basin [Gréselle et al., 2011; Barbarin et al., 2012; Bonin et al., 2012], suggesting a decrease in
continent-derived nutrients and in water turbidity. Here the recorded nannoconid recovery may thus also
be linked to a decrease in trophic levels as previously interpreted by various authors [Erba, 1994; Herrle,
2002; Erba and Tremolada, 2004; Erba et al., 2004; Bornemann et al., 2005]. It is interesting to note that for both
periods, the recovery occurs at a time of decreased detrital inputs, confirming the important influence of low
trophic levels in surface waters for the development of nannoconids. Erba [2004] inferred that carbonate
production by nannoconids resumed after the excess CO2 during OAE1a disappeared. As the identified cool-
ing culminates just after OAE1a, lower CO2 levels may also have contributed to the increase in nannoconid
abundance and size observed at Villarroya de los Pinares.
Importantly, the cooling phase postdates (i) most of OAE1a (Figure 3) and (ii) the major platform demise in
the northern Tethys (crisis 2, Figure 4) and the associated decrease in carbonate production on the southern
margin of the Tethys, which is marked by an increase in marl contents culminating at the MFS I-2 in associa-
tion with the development of microbialites at Aliaga (corresponding to crisis 3, Figure 4). As a result, the
cooling cannot be responsible for the worldwide carbonate platform demise. Sequestration of atmospheric
carbon during black shale deposition has been repeatedly proposed to explain intermittent cooling episodes
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associated to OAEs [Kump and Arthur, 1999; Dumitrescu et al., 2006; Forster et al., 2007]. As the cooling episode
recorded here begins within OAE1a, drawdown of atmospheric CO2 associated to enhanced organic carbon
burial represents a possible trigger mechanism for this cold snap. An alternative mechanism could be directly
linked to the carbonate production crises. Indeed, numerical experiments have shown that a demise of
middle-latitude carbonate platforms accompanied by a reduction of neritic carbonate production at low
latitudes has the potential to generate a rapid decrease in CO2 levels and short-lived cold interludes
[Donnadieu et al., 2011]. Therefore, the major platform demise recorded in the northern Tethys (crisis 2)
associated to the decrease in neritic carbonate production on the southern margin of the Tethys culminating
at MFS 1–2 (crisis 3) could have triggered as well the cooling episode depicted in our study in the earliest
Late Aptian.
7. Conclusions
The bivalve δ18O data presented in this study document a decrease in surface (<100m) water temperatures of
3.8 to 5°C that postdatesmost of OAE1a and theworldwide carbonate platform demise recorded during the late
Early Aptian. This study strongly suggests that the climate cooling cannot have triggered the demise of
carbonate production on Tethyan platforms in the lower part of the Early Aptian. Conversely, both enhanced
organic carbon burial and the collapse in platform carbonate production occurring in the late Early Aptian
may have been responsible for a drawdown of atmospheric CO2 triggering cooler climatic conditions.
The late Early Aptian cooling event is time equivalent to a major change from microbialites to coral assem-
blages at Aliaga. This change may result from the cooler conditions that may have favored the establishment
of drier conditions at least regionally, thereby reducing the nutrient inputs brought to the oceans by
continental erosion.
Finally, for the first time, nannofossil record was directly compared to platform evolution during the Aptian
thanks to the exceptional record of the Galve Basin. Small nannoconid sizes are recorded during the
OAE1a, which likely signs the well-known Aptian nannoconid crisis. Subsequently, a recovery in pelagic car-
bonate production is attested by a significant size increase of this major carbonate producer that may be
linked to the cooling event through an increased aridity and decreased continental-derived nutrient inputs.
Although further studies have to be conducted, the synchronous recovery of pelagic carbonate production
after the OAE1a and the establishment of a coral-dominated platform may be linked to a change in the
trophic levels of the surface waters.
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